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HP IS BLUED

T 20 Badly Hurt in Rear-En- d Col

lision on New York Cen --

tral at Dunkirk

HOBO KILLED NEAR BRAKES

Xiy the AMocIatcd PrcM

Dunkirk, X. Y.. July J. An un-

identified tramp, killed in the New

York Central Railroad wreck nt Pun-klr- k

this morning, wns prohablv

of the trngedj. according to

of the railroad ndinlnUtrntitm

HOUSE DEMOCRATS

FIGHT FUND

appropriations

of nBninst mii.ihhi.uihi on
mechanism controlling; tie nm, Mr,Mmm xot(M,

nlr the to brakes

on the train was found shut off, at the

place where the tramp was liding.

The official report ajs that when the

Ipcomotive of train No 7. Known ns

"the exploded after tele-

scoping Heel l'ullmniis droe the

wreck into Mich tangled mass that 1'

0. Crowlc. manager of the New oik
Central, who was in Dunkirk, had to

Older neetjlene flame ton-lie- to p.i-rhte

wreckage
The official report of the rnilro.id ml

ministration puts the known dead at
nine; the mortalh injured nt three, the
(seriously hurt nt seventeen, and doe

not give the number of le-s- er wounded,
although caul to be lingo

The preliminar5 investigation has de-

veloped that on leawng the ltuffalo
ynrds the engineer of train No. tested
ills brakes three times and found them
working, but had no further occasion

to use them until running into Dunkirk,
when he encountered caution signal
registered by No. 41 standing in Dun-

kirk station. When he applied the air it
ncted on the locomotive nnd tender otilj

and wns not communicated to the cars
following. The train crew stntes that
the engineer whistled for handbrakes,
but before they could be used No.
crashed into the standing No 41.

As the wreckage wns cleared the
crushed body of the tramp was found
on the "head end," the narrow space
between tender and the first car of
the train. The ancle cock controling the
flow of nlr through the brake pipes was
closed. It probnblv will never be de-

veloped whether the man unwittingly
closed it with his foot, as he used the
cock as step to lift himself up on to the
car, on whether it was done intention-
ally.

The dead are: li. Clifford, Of

Buffnlo, engineer of the Westerner:
Frederick L. Stotz, his fireman, of
Lncknwannn; Mis. Frederick II. Cnr-to-

thirty yenrs old, of Toronto, Ont ;

.Mrs. I'dmundn Qulnonu, of Ningara
Falls, X. Y., nnd her two daughters,
aged ten nnd three years, and three
men not yet identified.
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BIG AIR

Lower .Branch Adopts Confer-

ence Report on Sunday Civil

Washington, July (l!y A. !'.)
After protrnrted discussion the louse
today adopted the conference icport on
the $C(i,000.000 sundry civil nppto-- l

priatlon hill without opposition. The K
report is jet to be approved by the
Senate.

The nnval measure
lias been enncted, carrjing appropria-
tion of SOI ti.tMM). 00(1 and profiling
for naval personnel of 170.000

lliffcrenres as tci tlie amount to bn
appropiiated for dilution have preieuted
enactment of the aum bill, Utilise
Democrat!) insisting "li only l.'i.OOO.OOO
as ngtoou in

The tow
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from locomotiic the S(,ntn.
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As the funds provided in the bills
weroinecded for the various government
departments beginning the new fisr.il
jenr, lendeis liopul to clear up all dis-

putes todaj so that adjournment rould
be tnKen until .lul 7. when l'rosidcnt
Wilson is expected to appear before u

joint session of the two hi am lies to
iM-- cnt the treatj of peace.

r

Relief to

but Adds to

NG

lly tho Tress
Moienee. Italy, July 1. In the

area more than 1000 houses
were seriously damaged on Sunday In

addition to those which were utterly
The entile of the

llegello v.illoi. twenty miles southeast
of Florence, is obliged to camp in the
onen nlr, it In lug unsnfe
for the vieoplr to letum to their homes.

The not succeeded In

till the people with tents nnd
huts, md thus the exposure to the un- -

iiMinllv cold weather, in addition to the thelj
general misery in tint district,
liae seiious coii'-cip- nees.

In sjiitc of cries

ruins, rescue work nt mnny places could of the house whero the groat poet
not arrive until necessary tools hnd
been brought from Florence. Mnny
persons nro believed to bnve died under
the shattered debris of their homes.

Among tho houses damaged nt lle-
gello wns the one where Giotto, who
hns been called the "father of

wns born. The famous church
of Han wns only
slightly the wnlls being crnck

tho

the

the

ed to some degree, but the works of most
Inside not damage. In Italy.

In ninny the number of Iniureil
liriR llinde tt ImnneetM. In ...... nrt !.- ...tjF.r - .if nj f UIIU-)'- L HO isuffering to becnuse of tho lack
of proper means nt the disposal of the

nurses hnve
taken care of the Injured ones In the
fields and nlong the dutj roads.

of lme given
great rushing from spot to
pot nnd help, medicines nnd

for use bj doctors nnd '

iiur-e- s. Among those who hnve espee
lalh nt this i

work nre 1'artolliil and Prin-
cess Mnrin Demldoff. Military auto
ti ucks, Med Cross nnd fire
men hnve ni rived from Home. '

Almost all of fatalities were in
the Mugello vnllej where the extent of
the disaster is I'lin-t- is on

in ruins, the onlv building still
may standing being the emircn, which is

rineked. The of
from ate the

E. I. de G?
of

to announce that it, nor any of its or
nor any of its or is in any way with, or

in, the the Allied

the and or the
to as "the du

of

The above of names for

some of them, arc xvith the DU PONT
and the E. I. DU PONT DE

which are of E. I. du Pont de &

The sale of the I. du Pont dc & and
its of the States and is
by its the E. I. DU PONT DE

with at 120 New York, U. S. A.

Del., June 30th, 1919.

- MORNING
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Sole of the
famous GhodoLateffiuds
andilburb Qreakfast

VICTIMS OF QUAKE

RE NDEHED HOMELESS

Rushed Italian Valley,

Exposure
Misory

VISITS STRICKEN

Associated

earthquake

destroed. population

considered

,iutlioritie3
supphing

henrtiending

paint-
ing,"

Lorenzo, fortunately,
dnmaged,

,

o

Carduccl lived nnd worked
In several of villages shocks hnd

been felt since Sunday The
people, fcnrlng n stronger shock left
their houses, which wns ns
otherwise when the great shock oc-

curred ilctlms might hnve number-
ed thousands as lu the Messina and
Arczznnn

(Iinst!) stories are reported from
villnges, which three days ngo

nrt'wcre ninong the hnpplcst nnd
did suffer serious 'prosperous

plnccs

hospitals

authorities. Impromptu

Possessors automobiles
assistance,

bringing
bandages the

distinguished themselves
Marquis

ambulances

the

.appalling.

inhabitants Filnrcinno
espetlnllj giicvedbj destruction

du Pont Nemours Company
Delaware

Wishes neither subsidiaries affiliated

companies, officers directors, connected
interested Nemours Trading Corporation, Industries Corpora-

tion, Merchants Manufacturers' Exchange French-America- n

Constructive Corporation; sometimes indefinitely referred Ponts,
Wilmington.

corporations, because of similarity adopted
frequently confused AMERICAN

INDUSTRIES NEMOURS EXPORT
COMPANY, subsidiaries Nemours Company
of Wilmington, Delaware.

products of E. Nemours Company
subsidiary companies outside United Canada handled

subsidiary corporation, NEMOURS EXPORT
COMPANY, headquarters Broadway,

Wilmington,

Sr -- 5- rX '.J BriNf nr'nV sih EF

makers

8ocoaf

Appropriations

Wilmington,

Yesterday-- on everybody's
lips-th- e liquor question-- 1

Qbday

Wil BUTgldii

morning.

provldcntunl,

dlsnsters.

desttojed

fiflffl

arc with lying on
strnw, grass nnd rngs, and begging lor
water which !b difficult to obtain be-

cause the were
by the At some points
there arc long rows of corpses.

Home. July 1. (Iy A. P.) King
Victor ttmamicl left for Florl-nc-

to visit Kebollo nnd the
district. be wns recog-

nised along the wny ho wns
with cries of "Vlvn, friend of the peo-

ple."
Fnther John Hngen, formerly of

Fields nnd streets and now director

!i! i,i iln 'I lip, ii !i mi' i'P'M 'nii!l ;li!

$2o00 97 wheelbase

oe

overflowing wounded,

watcrplpes obstructed
enrthnuakc.

earth-qunk- c

Wherever
ncclaimcd

lOcorgtown University

ih"iii!I!IIIiI!Ii'

hi"

of the. Vatican observatory, has an-- 1 quake tremor now Is In Its decreasing
nounccd that he believes that the earth- - 'phase.

HMM,iHiiiiiiii

TAKE a few packages home to the family, or
still buy them by the box. They're 100

sugar, highly flavored with the juice of luscious fruits.
Charms arc good anytime, anywhere,
and they're on sale everywhere.

FLAVOR CttftKMS
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The Buffet of the

Hotel Adelphia

will be open today

I as usual

David B.
t

ew Autocar Prices
Effective August 1 ,1919.

-- inch

THE

$2400 120-inc- h wh&elbase

Effective on and after August 1, 1919, the

C hassis price of the Autocar Motor Truck will

$2300 for the 9 7 --inch wheelbase and

$2400 for the 1 20-inc-
h wheelbase.

Orders placed before August 1, 1919,
will be accepted at the present price of $2050
for the 9 7 --inch wheelbase chassis and $2 150
for the 120-inc- h wheelbase chassis.

In order to protect our 7700 customers

we must reserve the privilege of limiting the
number of Autocars that we will sell at the

present price to any one business house.

The Autocar Co.,Ardmore,Pa.
Established 189.7

The Autocar Sales & Service Co.
23d and Market Streets

Philadelphia
July 1, 1919t- -
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